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ss COUNTRY

RACE M FRIDAY

Four Classes in High School Will En- -

-- ,ler. Teams Many Trying Out rfor

Places Race Will Be Three Miles

in Lcnyth.

' Friday, tho croBS-countr- y race, giv-

en by tho .Medford high school, will

bo' run. The race will start at 1

o'clock, with teams from tho four
(ilawm, seniors, juniora, sophomore
and freshmen ontorod.

Tho start will bo at tho high school
building, and tho racers will run out
Ilartlett street to city limits, then
to tho old race course, around tho
track and back to tho school. Tho

distance will bo nearly three miles,
i Tho race lies between tho frOsh-me- u

and HophornorcH.
On Thursday tho teams for tlm

classes will bo (licked. There are
nulny .contestants for places on tho
teams, and a sharp rivalry has en-

sued.

SCHOOLS CLOSE SOON

VACATION

The Medford schools will bo closed
next week for tho mld-tor- m vacation.

Thursday and Friday of this week
. aro tho examination days for the
''first half of tho last soiuostor.
t "This vacation will be a great boon

to the teachers," says Superintendent
Collins, "as it gives tlioiu time to
correct tholr examination papers and
get a needed rest, or course the pu-

pils aro all In favor of It."

MR El W

TO BE E NFORCED

No More Trial Marrir.nos Will Be

Permitted, on Klamath Indian Res-

ervation Iron Hand of Civillza-- -

littfi Ends Present Method.

I'OHTLANO, Or., Maivl 'J'J.

Trial marringe among the Klamath
hidiniih iniiril cud. The iron hand ot

oivilizulion dcmniulH it and word linn

(joino from Vnnliinglon Hint the
niiiHt go lliroiigh the while

nitiii'x wedding ceremony. As a ll

10 hunks iind an many squaw
uro in Portland today facing indiel-moi- il

at the hand of the I'imIimI

SIiiIok Ki'tind jury.
Thin i probably the find lime

that llio governmcul bus lnlurfoiod
witji the Indian marriage H,vntum, and
it is expected that other tribe will

next hu called to marl; time by the
government.

The l(l tribal ceremony wimp!

oiiIIh for a gift of so many horse-- ,

or cattle to the t'other of the Indian
hrido. A divorce in arranged by the
father reluming to hi non-iu-ln- w

the Maine number of nninmU given
provioutdy for the bride.

Itaooutlv a number of rodvUiuM wer-legal- ly

married. Some of tlium want-

ed divorce!, and so tore up then
marHagit cortifientci and, lieliovi"e
they were free, began matrimonial
life anew vvilh other mates. Tin
United State- - marshal descended
upon (hem and 'JO alleged to haw
iimuiI this wimple method of divorce
arc now in Portland awaiting action
of the grand inrv.

RANGERS OUT

IEIILT this w
Deficient Precipitation in Northwest

Forests Will Make It Necessary

to Send Fire Guards Into the For-

est as Early as May is Report.

PUHTIN'l). Or. March ii2.-- On

nooonnt of the deficient prccipil.i-lio- n

in western Oregon and Wash-
ington, foivst undergrowth is drying
ntpidly and it may be neeosury to
mitlfiie runner , in the field in May

luwluud of Jul) when forest l're
ugually begin.

4iHonliii(; in rcHirls reaehiug the
fiii'OHtry iillicials here timber in
Idaho, the en of last jwi'V big
fjftj'Oit oouflagiutiouM in wull prttteet-curU- y

snow s. far.
"

. During the u inter lh federal and
stato nillger- - have prepared for tlii-yea- r's

fhjht agaiiial fire, and it i

believed that In-
-' Mnm-- will Im

to a i'O-'- e during the
coining aiiiiiiiif

Offiuoru of .iuoim fttwwtJJIte
r

HociutioiiH arc sending lulters to

lowers requesting tlium to burn up
all chopping near ntundiiif .timber
us boon iih possible.

The heavy snowfall IhU winter in

the Crater national forest will not
make it noceury to send runners
out earlier Mum JuH' wcordin to
local y official.

CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE X(. I.J.
An ordlnanco declaring tho assess-

ment on tho property benefited for
the cost of laying a water
main on (leneva avenue from Sher-
man street to Hast Main Btreet and
directing the recorder to enter a
statement thereof In tho water main
lien docket.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain
ns follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho city coun-
cil did heretofore, by resolution, de-

clare its intontion to lay a
water main on Geneva avenue from
Sherman street to East Main street
and to assess to rout thereof
on tho property fronting on
said portion of said street in pro-

portion to tho frontage of said prop-
erty, and fix a time and place for
hearing protests ngalnst tho laying or
said water main on said part or said
street and tho assessment of tho cost
thereof as aforesaid; and,

Whereas, said resolution was duly
published and posted ns required bi-

section 110 of the charter of said
city; and,

Whereas, a meeting or tho council
was hold at tho tlmo and placo fixed
by said resolution, for tho purpose,
of considering any such protests, but
no protests wore at said time, or at
any other time, inndo to or received
by tho council to tho said laying of
said water main or the assessment of
tho cost thereof as aforesaid, and
said council having considered th )

matter, and deeming that said water
main wan and Is of material benefit
to said city, and that all proporty to
bo assessed therefor would bo beite-rite- d

thereby to tho extent or tho
probablo nmount or tho respective
assessments to bo levied against said
property did ordor said main laid;
atnl,

WhereaB, tho cost or said water
main has been and hereby Is deter-
mined to bo tho sum or $1 198.50;

Now thererore, it Is hereby fur-

ther determined that tho proportion-
ate 'sharo or the cost of laying said
water main of each parcol or propor-
ty fronting on said portion of said
street is tho amount set opposite tho
description or each parcol or land
bnlow, and that each piece or parcel
or land Is benefited by tho laying 6t
said water main to tho full extent of
tho amount so set opposite tho des-
cription ot tho same, and that tho re-

spective amounts represent tho pro-
portional lieuofitu or uahl water main
to said icspectlve parcels of land, and
also tho proportional rrontngo there-
of oa said street, and the council
does hereby declare each of tho par-

cels of property described below to
bo assessed and each or the same
hereby Is assessed tho amount set
opposite each description for tho cost
of laying said water main.
ASSESSMENT FOlt A FOUR-INC- H

WATER MAIN ON GENEVA AVE-
NUE FROM SI I HUMAN STREET
TO HAST MAIN STREET.
Assessment No. I C. A. Knight.

Lot 1, block 1!. Humphrey-Knig- ht ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 foot on the west
side or Geneva avenue; 50 feet: rate
per foot srie; amount $12.50.

Assessment No. -C. A. Knight'.
Lot 12, block a, Humphrey-Knig- ht ad-

dition to the city ot Medford, Oro-go- n;

frontage 50 feet on the, west
tide or Geneva avenue: 50 root; rate
per root S5c; amount

Assessment No. It C. A. Knight.
Lot a, block 'J, HUinphrey-Knlgh-t ad-

dition to the city ot Medford, Ore-
gon: frontage 50 reel on the west
side or Geneva avenue; 50 reet; rate
per foot .S5c; amount $12.60.

Assessment No. t C. A. Knight'.
Lot 1, block 2. Humphrey-Knigh- t
addition to the city of Medford., Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho wost
aide of Geneva avenue; 50 root; rate
per foot Sac; amount $42,50.

Assessment No. 5 C. A. Knight.
Lot B, block 2, Humphrey-Knigh- t au-

dition to tho city or Medford, Ore-
gon; frontiiRO 50 feet on the wett
side of Geneva avenue; 50 feet; rate
per root S6c; nmount $42.50.

AfBe8ineat No. tt- - C. A. Knight.
Lot li, block 2. Humphrey-Knig- ht Ad-

dition to the city or Medrord. Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on the west
side of Geneva avenue; 60 foot; rate
per foot S5c; amount $12-50- .......,....,...,, V.. r t A

f.ot 7. block 2. Humphrey-Knigh- t Ad-dltl-

to the city of Medford. Oregon,
frontage 50 feet on the west aide Of

Geneva avenue; 50 foot; rate per foot
s5c; amount $12.60.

AwMWsument No. 8.--- A. Knight.
Lot h, block 2. Humphrey-Knlit- ht it

to the city of Medford. Oregon,
rioutage 50 feet on the west nlde of
Geneva avenue. 50 feet; rate per foot
sr.( , amount $ 12.50.

Assessment No. t. 1 A. Knight.
Lot !i block 2. Humphrey-Knigh- t Ad-

dition to the city of Medford. Oregon.
Frontage 60 feet on the west side of
Geneva avenue; 60 feet; rate per foot
S5o; amount $42.60

Asctinoiit No. 10.- - -- C A. Kulf.ltt.
Lot 10, block 2, Humphrey-Knigh- t

ddttlon t the city nf Meilfurd, Ore-

gon. Frontage 50 feel on Oie west
side of Genera avenue; 60 feet; rate
per foot S6e; amount $12.50.

AMfttigment No. 11.- - C A. Kutght.
Lot tl, block 3. Humphrey-Knigh- t

Addition to the city of Medford. Ore-
gon Kronlttge ttio feet on the wont
side of Geuova avenue; 100 feet; rule
pur foot s5o; amount $Ktti.0o.

Aacsiuent No. 12 - II. Humphrey
Lot 1. block f, Humphrev.Knight Au-

dition to the oily of Medford. Ore-
gon; frontiigo 60 feet on tui eat
Ide of Ueneitt avenue, 50 feet; rale

pel foot src amount $12.50.
AettiUieut No. IS. H. Hutnphrev

UA i. block l. Humphrey-Knigh- t
Addltlou to the city 6T Mwlforrt. Ore-
gon; front e 6o feL oa th ut utile
Of Geneva aVena'. 80 feet; Ute per
foot K6c; amount fll.5o

4aitiiiieul Nc 1 1. -1- 1. liMmplirey
Ut 3, block 1. HumpHry-KttU- ht Ad-

dition 16 thit oily uf Mwlford. Oragott;
IriMlaa ftO t oh taa aaat hl of
ponavn avauua; &0 foolj rata yor fedt
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85c; amount $42.60.
Assessment No. 15. H. Humphrcv

Lot , block 1, Humphrey-Knig- ht Ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho cast
side of Geneva nvenuei CO feet; rate
per foot 85c: amount $42.50.

AsFCssniPiU No. 10. II. Ilumphrej
Lot 0, block 1. Humphrey-Knig- ht Ad.
dltlon to the city of Medrord. Orr
gon; frontage 50 feet on the east side
of Geneva avenue; 60 feet; rate per

foot 8!)c; amount $42.50.
Assessment No. 17 H. Humphrey.

Lot 7. block 1, Humphrey-Knig- ht n

to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho east
side of Geneva avenue; 50 feet; rate
per foot 85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 18. H. Humphrey
Lot 8. block 1. Humphrey-Knigh- t Ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho east
side of Geneva avenue; 50 feet; rate
per foot 85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 19. II. Humphrey
Lot 9, block 1, Humphrey-Knig- ht Ad.
ditlon to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho east
side of Geneva avenue; 5Q feet; rate
per foot 85c; amount $42.50.

Assessment No. 20. II. Humphrey
Lot 10, block 1, Humphrey-Knig- ht

Addition to the city of Medford, Or-go- n;

frontago 50 feet on the oast
uido or Geneva avenue; 50 root; rate
per root 86c; amount $12.50.

Assessment No. 21. H. Humphrey
Lot 11, block 1, Humphrey-Knig- ht

Addition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontngo 1G0 feet on tho east
side or Geneva avenue; 1C0 feet; rate
per foot 85c; amount $130.00.

Assessment No. 22. M. O. Ilroadr
bent. Lot 9, block 4, Frtiltdalo Addi-

tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 120 feet on tho west Bide
or Geneva nvonuo; 20 reet; rate pot-foo-

85c; amount $17.00.
Assessment No. 2.'!. A. "Dundy.

Lot 7, block 4. Frtiltdalo Addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; frontago
120 root on tho east side' of Geneva
Avenue; 120 feet; rato per foot SCcj

Simount $102.00. .

Section 2. And it Ib hereby ordered
and ordained that tho several assess-
ments and tho liens thereof bo enterr
ed In the water main Hen docket of
said city, and that thereupon notlcf-b- o

given to the owners or reputed
owners of said property, and that tht;
same bo enforced and collected io

tho manner provided by the charter
or tho city for tho collection of

for tho improvement or
streets therein.

Section S. It Is furthor ordered thai
tho notico abovo provided Tor be
published three times In tho Dally
Mall Tribune, a newspaper publlshofj
and or general circulation In said city,
In tho mnnner provided by ordinance
No. 250 or said city. '

Tho foregoing ordinance was pass-

ed by tho city council of tho city or
Medford, Orogon, on tho 21st day of
February, 1911, by tho following
voto: ,

Merrick aye, Watt aye, Wortman
aye. Htuorlck aye, Klfort ayo, and
Millar aye. ,

Approved February 21st. 1911.
'W. IL CANNON.

Attest: Mayor.
KOllT. W. TI3LFRR, City Hecordor.

NOTICa
To tho owner, or reputed owner,

or each parcel of property described
In the foroKoIng ordinance, as named
therein, and In tho lien .declared by
said ordinance, as recorded In th6
docket or city liens:

You are hereby notified that the
assessment declared by tno foregoing
ordinance hits beon mnde and tho lion
thoreror ontered in tho city lleii
docket, and that tho same is duo and
you are hereby required to pay th
same to the elty recorder within toij
davs front tho sorvico of this notice',
which service Is made by tho pnbll
cation of tho foregoing ordinance anil
this notice three times In tho MeiU

ford Mail Tribune, pursuant to aij
order of the city council of snld city.

K011T. W. THLFHU,
City Recorder.

OKIMNANTK NO. 10.-
-.

An ordinance declaring tho
on tho proporty benefited

for tho cost of laving a fi inch water
main on Fast Washington street froul
Howard street to Koosevolt avonud
and directing the recorder to enter
a statement thereof In the wnter
main lien docket.

The city of Medrord doth ordain as
follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the city coun-
cil did heretofore, by resolution de-

clare UK Intention to lay a Inch
water main on bast. Washington
street from Howard street to Koose-
volt avenue and to ashens the coat
thereof on tho proporty fronting oil
said portion of said street In propor-
tion to the frontage of said propertv,
and fix a time and place for hearing
protests against the laying of said
water main on said part of said street
and the iiweasment of tho cost thorof
of us aforesaid.

And whereas, said resolution was
duly published and posted as requir-
ed bv section lit! of the charter of
said city:

And whereas, a meeting of tin)
council was hold at the time and
place fixed by said resolution, for
the purpose of considering any such
protests, but no protests were at,

said time, or at any othor time mado
to or received by the council to tluj
said laying of said water main or
the assessment of the cost thereof
as a foresaid, and said council hav-
ing considered the matter, and deem-
ing that said water main was add In

of material benefit to said city, and
that all property to bo assessed there-
for would be benefited thereby to
the extent of the probable amount of
the respective nssossmeuts to he
levied against said property did or-

der said main laid.
And whereas, the cost of said water"

mala has been and hereby Is de-t- i
mined to be the sum of $1,035 00
Now therefore, H is herebv fur-

ther determined that the propor-
tionate share of the cost of laving
said water main of each parcel of
property fronting on said iKMtlon of,
said street la the amount set opposite
the description of each parcel of laud
below, and that eachI ploce or parcel

' of laud benefited by the laving of
said water mala to the full extent.

l .if . S a. M.........( tl. d.lt outosite the (14
acrlp'iou of the same, and that tha,
reaper the amounts roproseut the pro.

Inortioiuil boueflU of said watet main
1 to b;iUi rubpycjilvy puucls of laild(1

CITY NOTICES.

and also the proportional frontage
thereof oil Bald street, and tho coun-
cil does hereby declare each of the
parcels of property described below
to be assessed and each of tho same
hereby Is assessed the amount set
opposite each description for' tho cost
of laying said water main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX-INC- H

WATER MAIN ON EAST WASH-
INGTON STREET FROM HOW-

ARD STREET TO ROOSEVELT
AVENUE.
Assessment No. 1 C. W. Roberts',

et ux. Lot 11, block 1, Frnltdalo Ad-

dition to the city or Medrord, Oregon;
rrontage 50 feet on tho north side
of enst Washington street; 50 feet;
rate per foot $1.12 amount $50.25

Assessment No. 2 Wm. Anglo.
Lot 10, and tho 1G.8 feet of tho west
sldo of lot 9, block 1, Frnltdalo Ad-

dition to the City or Medrord, Ore-
gon; frontage CO. 8 feet on tho north
sldo of east Washington street; CO. 8

feet; rate per foot $1,12; amount
$75.15.

Assessment No. 3 Jackson County
Building & Loan Association. East
33 1- -3 feet of lot 9, and the west
33 3 feet or lot 8, block 1, Frtilt-
dalo Addition to the city or Medrord,
Oregon: frontngo CG 2-- 3 feet on tho
north sldo of east Washington street;
CO 2-- 3 feet; rato per foot $1.12 14;
amount $75.00.

Assessment No. 4 George II. Med-
ley. East 1C 2-- 3 feet of Lot 8, and
lot 7, block 1, Frnltdalo Addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; frbrit,-ag- e

0C 2-- 3 feet on the north side or
east Washington street; GO 2-- 3 feet
rato per foot $1.12 V4; amount
$75. qo.

Assessment No. 5 L. G. Porter.
'Lot C. block 1, Frtiltdalo Addition to
the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo 47 feet on tho north side of east
Washington street; 47 foot; rato per
root $1.12 M; amount $52.87,

Assessmont No. C L. O. Torter,
LOt 5, block 1, Frnltdalo Addition tb
tho city or Medrord, Oregon; rront-
age 47 feet on the north side 'of east
Washington street; 47 foot; rato pot-roo- t

$1.12 M-- ; nmount $52.87.
Assessment No. 7 L. G. Porter;.

Lot 4, block 1, Frnltdalo Addition to
tho city or Medrord, Oregon; frontago
48 feet on tho north sldo or east
Washington Btreet; IS feet; rato per
foot $1.12; amount $54.00.

Assessment No. 8 J. O. Ward, e.t
al. Lot 1, block 1, Frnltdalo Addi-

tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon:
frontago 143 feet on the oiorth side
or east Washington street; 43 foot J

rnto por foot $1.12; amount
$48.37.

Assessment No. 9. L. G. Porter,.
Lot G, block 3, Frnltdalo Addition
to tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag-o

1 13 fe6t on the south sldo of
oast Washington street; 43 feet; rat6
per foot $1.12; amount $48.37.

Assessment No. 10. L. G. Porter.
tx)t 7, block 3, Frnltdalo Addition to
the elty or Medford. Oregon;
rrontage 1 12 feet on tho south sido of
oast Washington Btreet; 142 foetj
rnto per foot $1.12; amount
$159.75.

Assessmont No, 11. Linda H
Lauerman. Lot 1. block 2, Frultdale
Addition to tho c,ity of Medford, Ore-
gon: frontago 5"D feet on tho south
side of east Washington street; 50
reet; rato per foot $1.12; amount
$60.25.

Assessmont No. 12. Linda L.
Lauerman. Lot 2, bloclc 2, Frultdale
Addition to tho city of Medford. Ore-
gon; frontngo 50 feet on the south
sido or east Washington streot; 50
reet; rate per root-$1.1- 2; amount
$50.25. ,

Assessment No. 13. J. II. Hockr
ersmlth. Lot 3, block 2, Frtiltdalo Ad-

dition to tho city or Medrord, Oregon;
rrontage 50 reet on tho south Bide
or oast Washington streot; 50 roet
rate por root $1.12 ; amount $5G.25

Assessment No. 14. S. A. Nye, Lot
4 block 2, Frtiltdalo Addition to tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontagt
50 root on tho south sldo of east
Washington street; 50 feet; rato per
foot $1.12; amount $5G.26.

'Assessment No. 15. C. E. Har-lan- d.

Lot 5. block 2, Frnltdalo Ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 60 feet on tho south
sldo of east Washington stroot; 60
feet; rato per foot $1.12; nmount
$50.25. ,

Assessment No. 1G. J. W. Kerry,
Lot 0, block 2. Frultdale Addition
to the city of Medford, Oregon; front-
age 50 feet on tho south sldo of east
Washington streot; 50 root; rato por
foot $1,12; amount $5G.25.

Section 2. And It is horeby order-
ed and ordained that tho soveral as-

sessments and the Hens thereof bo
entered In tho water main Hen dock-
et of said city, and that theroupon
notice be given to tho owners or re-

puted owners of said property, and
that tho same be onforcod and col-

lected In the manner provided by the
charter of said city for tho collection
of assessments for tho improvement
of streets therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordered thn
the notice above provided for be pub-Hshe- d

three times in the Dally, Mali
Tribune, a newspaper published and
of general circulation In satd city, in
tho manner provided by Ordinance
No. 250 of ilald city.

The foregoing ordinance was pass-

ed by the city council 6r tho city ot
Medford. Oregon, on the 21st day of
Fobruary, 1911, by tho follQwInif
Vote:

Merrick aye, Watt aye. Wortinai
aye. Emorlck aye. Elfort aye, and
Millar aye.

Approved February 21, 1911. ,

W. 11. CANNON.
Attest: Mayor.

ROUT. W. TKLFKU. sCity Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or roputer owner,

of each pnrcel of property described
In tho foregoing ordlnanco, ns named
therein, and In the lien declared by
said ordinance, as recorded in the.
docket of city liens:

You nro hereby notified that the
assessment declared by the foregoing
ordinance has be"on made and tho Hen
theretor entered in the city lien dock-
et, and that the same is duo and you
are hereby required to pay tho same
to the city recordor within ton days
rrom tho service of this notice, which
service is made by publication of the
foregoing ordlnanco and this notice
three times in tho Medford Mali Tri-
bune, pursuant to an order of tho
iit.v council of said city.

ROUT. W. TELFER.
QHy Recorder.

. THE. .

Cumberland
Furnislicd Rooms

Suites with private bath

Rooms include large closets
aud sleeping porches. Also hot
end cold water in connection.

I3reakfn8t sorted, if desired.
Reception rooms for guests.

Gentlemen only.

706 S. Oakdalc Ave.

MEDFORD, ORE.

1011.

STUDIO -

70H SOUTH OAKDALE
PHONE 007:1.

Private or class lessons In oil, wa-

ter color or tapestry. Orders taken.
AGNES R. GRANT.

City Property
iu modern bungalow, close in

3 bedrooms, screen porch, $2500;
good temiB.

G room modern bungalow, now, cou- -

plotoly furnished, .$.'1000, terms.
5 acres for platting, inside city limits

water in street; price low',' easy
terms: vorv desirable.

Corner 100x100 with "house,

east front, next to business section
$8000 f good ternis. .

house, modern, close in
$1850 with, furniture, $2150; clo.s;

i in; good terms. -

7room house, 2 lot9, S. Ornngi)
$2000; good terms.

RANCHES
10 acres in pears at the price of

tho land, close in; good terms.
20 acres fine fruit land, close to null-roa-

alloloarcd; $100 per acre.
22 acres, fine modern house, good

barn, 8 acres in orchard, grapes,
berries, etc., rich soil, close in;
price righ'l; only $2000 to handle
this.

Block of bearing Newtons in perfect
condition, close in. $800 per acre

Business oornei-- 00x100, near site o'
federal building, especially priced
at $7750; good terms. I

WANTED
10 ranch hands.

flirls for gohernl housework.
City and ranch property to list.
Man and wife on ranch.
1 Primers.

E. U TT
Room 206. Pliipps Buildiny

For Sale
15 acres, S miles from Talo'f

fenced, timber, alfalfa and fruit land;
good hntiso and wnter; 300 pear
trees; near school. $2000, half cash.

34 acros, 1 mile from Tnlent; 12
acres in Nowtowns peach-fillo- d; 7

acres timber; good house; plenty of
water; pumping plnnt, $13000
$7000 cash; easy terms. !

20 acrea finest alfalfa and. fruit
lands with timber; 1 mlle-tro- Tal-

ent; $325 porncre; cash.
Tnlent city lots at lowost figures!

will doublo in a year..
17 acres, 1 1 acres commercial or?

chard, 2 miles from Talent; $10,000,
half cash.

SO acres finest tlmbor, $2000, half
cash.

40 acres fruit laud, 3 miles from
Talent; $1200 of timber on It; good

'buildings; $2000; $1200 cash.
29 acres orchard and alfalfa land

sub Irrigated, 2 1- -2 miles south of
Talent; $1300 fruit trees, house and
outbuildings; superior fences; $22.1

per aero; half cash. I

1G0 acres finest timber, 39 miles
from Portland, $5000 cash.

" acres richest fruit and alfalfa
land, 4 acres now In alfalfa; only 3

mile from city of Talent. Wo will
sot It all to any kind of trees the
buyer wants. New house, irrigating
well. $3000; $1000 cash.

40 acres farm, deep fruit soil; t)

miles south of Medford; 8 acres in
apples and poaches; C aores alfalfa
good house aud barn, gasoline engine
team, cow, wagon etc; all for $6300;
$2000 cash.

Fine home of IS acres, rlchost
soil, irrigated; 12 acres In pears, 2

aores In Nowtowns, all heavy bearing;
2 ncrea alfalfa; C room hotiso; only
0110 block from Talent post office;
team; cow; tools; all for $12000
$7500 cash; easy terms.

1 mile from Talent on Ashland
road; 8 acres good soil, 4 1- -2 acres
choice orchard; up to dato bungalow;
barn; packing house, and outbuild
lngs; plenty of water; $4S00; half
cash,

2 SO acres, 2 2 miles east of Tal
out; 1C0 acres cultivated, all free
soil, fine for poors and apples; woll
fenced, surrounded by superior or-
chards; house, barn; outbuildings;
windmill etc; only $125 por acre;
$12000 cash; rest easy terms.

LUMAN N. JUDD. Agent
TAIiKXT, OREGON

NOTICE FROM HEADQUARTERS to all COLONISTS
-- - - " vnttov. nnl thov must Im.bzxZtl --"' " - a

Bell at short notice, 10 acres all

In bearing fruit about G acres In

house and barn. This property i3

city limits of ASHLAND and a

Tho property Is easily worth $7,.
be bought today for $5,750.00;

arranged if necessary. Now this
so If Interested get busy.

$3,000.00 cash to puruchaso a tract
ASHLAND BOULEVARD, consisting of

lots, no paving assessmonts, title
best of location, only three (3)
NEW $75,000.00 HIGH SCHOOL.

write this tract guaranteeing yOU

your investment. . NO TERMS.
A 11ARGAIN.

RANCHES, of 0110 to ton acres.
RANCHES, of five to fifty acros.

STOCK RANCHES of 1000 to C000

kinds, ago and size.

long.
This placo must

level, KVi acres

Chicken alfalia, 7 room

just out side tho
beautiful home.

Ranch 500 00, but can

Terms can bo

won't last long

A party with
of land on

ten (10) largo
Wanted: Guaranteed. Tho

blocks from tho
Wo will under
10 per cent on

NOW THIS IS

CHICKEN

We Have ALFALFA
GRAIN OR
ncros.
OrchardB of all

YOU LOSE WHEN YOU FAIL TO

KRTV. If tome) can be made, we
yon want.

The Western Bonding & Investment Co
C1R. Bulldim' JAshland. Oregon

California Irrigated Lands
IN 0UUIMV1HIONS, 20 AOKE3 AND UPWARDS

KASY PAYMENTS

THE HOME OF ALFALFA. IDEAL CONDITIONS FOR ORANGES

AND LEMONS.

Write us for Particulars.

Dixon Alfalfa Land Co.
DIXON, CALIFORNIA.

SPECIAL
5G0 acres of the finest fruit soil in the valley, located

not too far from railroad town; soil is black granite
and 20 feet deep; splendid drainage, but not too steep;
200 acres cultivated. There is wood enough to pay
for clearing the balance; 500 acres can be cultivated.
Fine county road cuts the tract nearly through the
center.

A splendid subdivision proposition. "We have this
exclusive. There is money in this for someone. Why
not you1? Price $S2.14 per acre. Terms on part.

C. A.McArthur
Phones: Main 3681; Home 279... Room 3 P. O. Block.

TALENT

Real Estate
FOR SALE

A flno tract, quartor of a mile from
Taleut, house, good barn;
300 trees. Price $4,000; terms
given,

Good business opportunities and lo-

cations, all paying.

A 6G-ac- ro tract, liouso and
largo barn, 3 miles from Talent,
partly cleared and lots of good
wood on place; must bo sold soon;
will go for $1100.

A 60-ac- ro tract, wator to irrlgato
same; has a houso and
barn to hold 6 head of horses, im-
plements to run tho place, and a
wagop. This placo put up 30 tons
of hay last yoar, and no wator was
usod. Price, $3000, half down.

A 74-ac- ro tract, 2 miles from Tal-
ent, good house and largo
barn; 8 acros under ditch and in al-

falfa and garden land; 34 acres un-
der plow, and trees; 'JO acres of or-
chard, of which 5 acres nre in bear-
ing; $10,000, half cash, balance
good terms and oosy payments.

A 14 1- -3 aero tract, lies entirely In
city limits; has plastered
houso, good barn, well and power
for irrigation of whole tract. Part
ly set to trees; easy terms.
For plenty of other bargains call

or address

G. A. Gardner
TALENT, OREGON.

7-R-
oom Bungalow,

Modern
Close to Main Street.

Lot 50X100. East Front
Sidewalk, Sewer and Water In

and Paid.
1 Assessment on Pavement Paid

$'1,000, fiX)n TERMS.

Myers, Whiteside
5 Holmes
Main and Central.

SEE IS LAND OH CITY PROP.
can iihikh mrm, j.mi. m imi

Notice to
Colonists

riaviiiersDent two voars trav
cling through the northwest
looking for safe laud invest-
ments, have located a sec-

tion where land values arc
not inflated, which coines uii-de- r

ffovermnont m-oiec- t of ir--

rigtition, work of which is

now under way. Just return
ed irom visit to this section
with authority to offer sonu
good bargains. I maintain no'

expensive auto or office. 13e-- !

iiiff a former Akron. Ohio!
man, would be pleased to
meet all easterners at mjl
residence after 5 p. m. if only
for a visit. Tt will cost yc I
nothing and mav nossiblv iJ

i" i f.i. i.. " a

ul ui'iiimii io you.

H. J. Tichnor
48 QUINCE ST.

Electric Rooms
Opened Monday, March. Gth In ElecJ

trie building, 218 West Main street.
Everything now and modern, lnclud'
tag steam heat, baths, otc. Best In

city. Kates reasonable.

Mr, and Mrs. Felix T. Swan
Proprietor

Van Dyke
Realty Co.

C1T1 rilOPERTT '

FARMS, FHUIT KANCHES

123 K: .MAIN' STREET.


